
litNOTHING SUCCEEDS

LIKE SUCCESS. V There are 80,000 elementary sctroofo
n France where bovs are (aucht ear

. - :
; - t !,; i.t, u,- - .: j :; ,t ;.Mi dening. i.a ,...,Urn Bill:of tlie There are 208.749 railroad" bridge fit

the United States, spanning 8,213 mile

America has 200.000 teleDhones. mora
(ban the rest of the world combined.

' The. '.reason: Sudani's
Microbe Killer is the
most, woudorful medi-
cine, Is because It lias
never tailed In any In-

stance," no maiter twbat
the disease, from Lep-
rosy to tlie simplest dis-
ease known to tba hu-
man system' -- i

j men, of
and prove

tbbt every disease is '

to Ireland there is said t? ber oirl
one tax-pay- whose income exceed
50,000 pounda.;,; j

"

And the increased Coinage there was a great advance of prices. Then the stringency in money caused by the
large exports of gold to meet the heavy importation of foreign' goods, in anticipation of the passage of the pend- -(Mm

The Swiss Federal Conncil has about
, Ibemg'XnTll lll,VCOgeUer WlUl VW mureascu VUiumoui uauc, Mao cuctwu arAU."1".Ilov1ul ,UiuvB,vuvw1,vi, decided to exptr.MpHnoBSvf

ed this state of affairs and have 'bought heavily.while the market favored us, and now: have our , Two Double Republic
CAUSED BY MICROBES, Seventy-rlin- e persons in Great Brit'

, . . in Hi t it. pay lax on incomes exceeding 6Vf AND Stores, witn floor space or a,buu ieer, aDoui reaay 10 receive me uuus. uue ui mo uiggei,uvauueB una uwu a

in Iieather and Shoes. We have bought 200 SotiD Cases and win sell you $10,000 worth of shoes lower than pounds.

Eadam's Canada claims to be larger by 600.'you can buy them direct from factory and save you freignt. A xJiG advance W toALT : Yye oougnt 000 square miles than !9 United Stater,
including Alaska. ,

It Is reported that the Insanity of.

Exterminates" the microbes s them

ont ol the system, nd whon that is done yon

cannot have auacbe or pain. Ao matter

what the dls mm, .vbethejr a ilmplo ease of

Malarial Fever or i cossiination of diseases,

we cure then all at the same,, time, as we

treat all diseases constitutionally. ., ,
i

(DAIHl ILAin IP S King Otbo of Bavaria has developed
Into a violent form, and that hm will
not live long. .

The Klnar of the Hawaii Island
wishes to visit London this fall If his
can raise the' money to pay his) ex
peases. ,f.;,,f.;:.,M ,',..,before the rise, and can save you money on the sack or car load.

We have Just Received a CAR LOAD OE NAILS AND HORSE SHOES. It is said that the Dosfaee sfamne of
tSaiarrb., 'Aatana, Cnns

chilis, ' Raal"i Klef ,

Liver uiHiM,' EaasaM Traakles,
la all iu farms, Sad,' ''DbtSWSMWSM " T- -

half of the bationa of the world are en

Will say here that the engagement of the expert Hardware Merchant, Mr. D. I.- - Cash, who will pay special rftved and Pr,Dted 18 Nw yOTk-attenti-

to this department, taken in connection with our methods of doing business, is a guarantee of the per-- naYf;Lam mSTrHh
fonfinn. Af'ffifa Tlfinnrfmanf Anntllfir Par Tnftfl ftafth at Shin Stuff ahd Com alSO Hist HIV Shnthvthft ton. y Klff Pba from 1790 to lSOO, and Waahing- -
ivwivu vr. vuiu vivM . wwvt-7"- - x r . . j o wn ever since, . ,

advance in Shot since we bought and we will sell at Balto; Shot Tower Price, and our Powder Magazine fur-- .. Tne BpteaA of the
.Sr.U 1A Da nnA Hlnon,nnnrllni af IrkTTToaf niioDa ' ' Thooa oro a fow ovamnloa (T1 A T.T. A X Tl '17,'V A 1VT Is Indicated by the fecft that it was used

AUBllcO ucot xtiuc cuxul JkJiaoiiiiift JrV t w lUTi vov iiivvoi . v ; iv i . vjiuiuivo, x&jLjjuf iiii J-- jujlxjljjjl- - 1 ln tne recent framing of a treaty be

ots .op, mil? noss!

Bee that our Trade-Ma- rk (same as above)

TnTCbook'tory of the Microbe SllK

Merchants -
Graham, N. C.

tweon Eussia and China.INK J VEKX IJISrAKTMUJN JU. ." ';- -
':..::ri--- i is. I; .. - .' -- t , ; ., r.

It is said that an Invention: by which
passengers may be . transferred from
railroad stations to trains going at full
rate of speed is shortly to be tried.PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

The Yellowstone Park contains about
8,575 square miles. It includes Yel--
InururAnsv Ttrsa menw wl waaaiTAS. E. BOYD,
iwwdwmv ssvanva assssssj jnvie a Twin.
forests, Mountains and muck beautifull..'

''',r .''r'-..--

c. j . iiJ' , i ''''l' tn ...... L;.' ;.'... ' ' '

.. '' :lin' , ; i ....;,.. .,, ., ,tA; ,:,. i ; ?.,'.,.,,.,.:,.
The longest American railroad tun

nel is tbe Uoosao Tunnel, on the Fitch-bur-g

Railroad, four and three-ouart- er -

miles. The St. Gothard Tunnel, in
Europe, is nine miles long. ; ,

The largest library In-- t he" world m -
that founded by Louis XIV., In Paris ;
there are 1,400,000 volumes. 175.000

ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

, Oreengboro, 2f. C.
: Will te at Graham on Monday of each week

t attend to professional business. Sep 161

J. D.KERNODLE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW ' .

" ' '

RAH Altl, N.. ""1
Practices In the State and Federal Cours

will faiihlullvand promptly attend to all bp.
sessntrnsted to him

dr. a. w. wnrrsETT,
.;.--- ' Surgeon Dentist, V

GREENSBOROt - - ' ? N. C.

Will also visit Alamance. Id
the country attended. Address me at
r . rll 8 tf

manuscripts. 800.000 mflits ani charta.
and 150,000 coins and medals. '

Wheat stands at the head of foodGAAHAM AND BURLINGTON. grain. It contains 14 per cent, of wa-
ter, 14 8 of muscle, 60.4 of fat ; rioe ha
13 6, 66 and : beans.
14.8, 24, 69 ; and beef 6045 and 85.TUB OBAPB FBUIT. Ts Kill ibe Callaa Pcata, ' 'from dampness offsets the loss - of time

Tbe London Times has completedin ginning, the loss from lint left on
seed, and loss from reduced price dueUlCVIIDWIUi As the result of a recent , Investiga

, - I.aaa1 Piee4a Best..;,,

The word "rest" has a great meaning
ln this busy, pushing, restless age, says
E. F, Smith in the American Cultivator.

Its payments on its expeuse account for
r'itmmlnolAn ' ttvs vsv-j- I

tion on the part of the Alabama Agrito cut and knapped fiber. We ' believe
mw s hs wvis vvui us idoiwu sysssv sjrWfss

amount being understood to amountJACOB S tOJN'O
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ,

The oultivatjon of the pomelo, or
grape fruit, is extending rapidly in the
South and it is becoming a first class
marketable Irnityery valuable In car-

ry sprifag 'and summer, after oranges
are about gone, and by many people

in present condition of the cotton lo 150,000 pounds. ,cultural Experiment Station to detect
the best method of attacklug tbe cottit does not mean inaction, but rather amarket it pays to handle the crop nice It is said that on the Mexican flulfGRAHAM, ''I

Mav 17, '88.
-- nrtft-t ton worm it was generally concededm-t

that the best and surest death to the
change, with tbe element of worry,
anxiety and strain eliminated. When
applied to the land It Is not robbed en-

tirely of this pew meaning. Tbe land

jpsteemed to the orange. , When it be

Railroad ln Mexico tbe ties ar mads
of tbe finest mahogany and the bridges
built of marble. These materials were
tbe cheapest to be bad, since tbey were
fsund along ibe track,

ly. "It should be picked aa clean as
possible, and ginned in the best style.
We know the difficulty of having cot-

ton picked clean, when it is picked by

pests was by tbe use of tbe powder,E. C.IiAIRD, jM. iD.,
Paris green or London purple. Here

' Wheat Bxperlmeai. '

The Ohio experiment station during
the past season tested several varities
of wheat. , The test, says the Baltimore
?un, was made on a piece of bottom
land about, seven aores la area and
very Uniform in quality. It wa In

clover In 1889, lind was plowed for
wheat after removal of the seed crop
of clover. Nearly all . the varieties
were more or less effected with,, stink-
ing smut, the relative injury from wblcb
is given below. Each plot was exact-
ly one-tent- acre In size. .The yield Is

given in bushels per acre, and the per
cent winter killed, as also the per cent
smutted : Wyandot yielded 3170 bu.
per acre, w'tb 20 per cent winter killed
and 2 per cent smutted ; McQuay 33.5S,

tofore a solution of one or the other oiHAW IUVJJlt. H. Accord ng'io carefully prepared stathe hundred as much of it Is. But we

comes better known it will be a popu-

lar fruit during the spring meirtbs.
It is prepared for the table by mov-

ing the bitter white membranes and
g'nrinklinir the nuln with sugar. In

Feb'y 13, '90.1 rMV Tj? tlese drugs bas been sprinkled over
needs rest ; It needs time to recuperate,
and get back the elements and strength
which years of successive cultivation

should not give way to these diffioul
the plant, but recently there bave been

tistics the people of this country are
longer lived than those -- of Europe.
Here eighteen persons out of every
1,000 die cacti yoar f in England tba -

Levi m;Soott, "FT H, WHtTAmnt;JB,4 ties, buttry to overcome them In every
bave taken from It, But the kind of experiments with the dry application ofGreensboro, N, O. j Graham, AJ..U.,. way possible,, One might offer a little
rest which the busy man most needs Is average Is twenty,, and ia Germanhigher price for clean picked cotton

warm weather after it has been iced,
themel'.ing pulp and juice from be-

tween the membranes are deliciously

these poisons, and was with the view

of ascertaining the relative value of the
SOOTT.ftf. WHITAKEB,; U

Stfaraeys at liaw, - .
twenty six. . .change of occupation ; and so with ourhe would lose nothing, for 'the higher

It lakes loU of money to run the .two methods that the inquiries of tbe
experiment station were made. The

price such cotton brings would more
than reimburse him. - Occasional In

I refreshing. The pomelo can be grown
frnora eaMIv than the oranire. and it

city of London, There has just been
Issued an authorization to borrow over '

$14,000,000. ' The little' town on the .
Thames was owing about 190.000.000.

, ADVERTISEMENTS, spections of cotton during the' day,yields more to the tree than any other replies reoelvod seem to leave no doubt
that the application of the powder is
far more effective than the use of Its

it is being picked, calling attention tomember of the citrus family.' with 10 per cent smut and 22 per cent. after deducting assets of (60,000,000, at
The fruit grows In clusters, two, winter killed; Sibley's. New . Golden ,

trMhy ,oU wou'd 1 exert whole vuo ciose oi last year.
three or four banging together fromFomalltosriss

". W "j;Tf i' 'n i .,! t

Tbe first locomotive was built jv
some influence. Giving preference,
when practicable, to careful pickers

solution and that it is muoh more
economical. This is tbe unanimous
testimony of the cotton planters who

one stem, from which peculiarity the Richard Trevitbick in 1804. but tba
28.03, with 43 per cent winter killed,
no smut ; Valley 29.16, with 80 per
cent winter killed, 1 per cent smut :

soils they need a change of plant
growth. To grow one klud of crop on
the same ground year after year Is such
a heavy strain on it that it will shortly
become barren and unproductive.

If some crop bad boon sown and not
harvested, but turned under, the land
would be better for it. Or, again, If
the land had been plowed In the spring,
and and cultivated to keep
down the weeds, and then prepared
for winter wheat, this crop wonld have
bad a good chance to grow. The land
would have been enriched by tbe action

first locomotive after the modern Idea
was built by George Steobenson in 1829.reply to tbe queries of the Experimentnafne of grape fruit, was eiven to it.

the trees are beautiful objects, covered

wirh rank, glossy, dark green foliage,
Red Fulli 82 60, with 53 per cent win-- jP0II0NA IT. C, Station of Alabama. , There Iaenqual The Ides of tbe construction of a loco-

motive was given to tbe world by Jan.
Watt in 17G9, and patented by him la
1784. - ..nd loaded with thousands of bright degree of unanimity In favor of the use

of Farts green In preference to the Lon-

don purple. It Is said that tbe latter

ter killed and 2 per cent smut ; Golden
Cross 30, with 40 per cent .winter kill-

ed , Extra Early Oakley 23.54,. with
60 per cent winter killed, 2 per cent,
smut; Improvised Rise 27.45, with 60
percent winter killed. ",

In France a method of vefJtflallne'
Two andVhalt nTuesVest"f Greensborbf

V. a. Themalnirne"orthsR.'iJn).JIt'B
passes thronifh the gfonndl 'and. within 't 19

feet of the office, Salem trains make regu-

lar stops twice dally each way. Those lnter--

would also help.
But to go back to appliances for pick-

ing and drying cotton. For holding
cotton as it is being picked baskets are
objectionable. They have to be pack-

ed to hold tbe cotton, and damp cot-

ton packed in a basket has no oppor-
tunity to dry. ; Tut in bulk in a gin-bou- se

it bas no opportunity to dry,
and thus passes to tbe gin, wet and un-

fit for ginning. , A solution of this dif-
ficulty is found in using sheets instead

railway carriages witbont dtfst enteringscorches cotton, while tbe former does

"yellow globes. A twig no

larger than the little finger wi H bave

five or six big pomelos banging from it.
A comparatively small tree will often

bear as many as two thousand at a
not injure the plant if judloloinly ap tbe cars Is now operated. Tbe faster

tbe train roes the better the apparatus
plied. A machine has been invented works." The air 'Is mads to pass

of the sun and moisture, which would
give it the desired change, Summer
fallowing, as this process is called, for the application of dry Paris green

time. ' ..- -'. t V'
through the water, which cools It and
rellves.it from dust. It then goes .
through another filter before entering
the car. '

to cotton, but It cosU 170, and by theshould be practiced ofteoer, and thenCalifornia also produces these fruits,

estea n ,'(i'",'"5 -
dially invited toWrpeet this th4ire
terry in the Btste and one among the larges

In tbs South. , , ..

Stock consists of apple, peach, pear cher
ry.'plum, grape, Japanese persimmon, aprt--

i n a .utii.nw nntiiM. ilmner

simple and Inexpensive contrivance ofbetter crops would be obtained, and
Lour soils would not continue to deterio The Executive Committee of thea bag and a pole the farmer can' pro-

tect bis cotton very effectually against

but most ot them come from Florida.
They are sold on fruit stands at from
five cents apiece to fifteen cents apiece
for very large ones.Tbey vary in

rate. Give the land a rest occasional African- - Society of German Catholics
QOM.' t I the worm. is raising 125,000 .with which to erect a

mission house in German Africa. I2.5001
ly, but do not be misled hy the idea
that simply a change of plants will
bring about tbe desired result.

, stow By IBssaeaiatalr. T;. -

In a late issue of the Farm and Fire-
side it is said that rye for poultry is the
cheapest food that eo be grown, aa It
really requires no extra ground. Where
the potatoes have been dug or wheat
harvested, sow rye and it will remain
there until spring, when the land may
be put in corn. In tact it occupies the
ground'ooly in winter if desired for
providing green food only. - It will en-

able tbe bens to bave green food late,
and long after etber food become dry,.

for tbe Fathers of the Halv Ghost inquality as much a oranges do,' and
while the good ones' are very good the J It Is tbonght that the nearest, rela-

tive to Shakespeare now livlnsr is one
Thomas Hart, a resident of Australia,

Bagamoyo and $6,000 for the White
Fathers in Algiers. The Germsn

Tias given $5,000 to tbe Evangel .
lical Mixtion Society for ths erection of

of baskets If a sheet Is spread In a
sunny place, and cotton spread upon

it, the latter bas excellent opportunity
to dry. When a sheet Is fall It is tied
up, and the oottoo ia completely pro-

tected from trash nntil it Is delivered
iugia-bewe- . '

It Is well also now to overhaul s',

gin and press. See that saws
and brushes are in good condition.
Replace worn bearings with now ones,

bad ones if green, are very bad. Tboae 319 Villkbb Stbekt, Nkw Oblkahs,
with smooth w hite skins are the best OCt. Ti, 133 J. woo I said to be tno eighth in descent

from Shakespeare's sister Joan. Wal

Figs, raspberry, toseberry, earrants, pie

plant, Enifllsh walnats, pecans. Chestnut

Btrawberry, roses,' evetgrseos, shade trees,

All the new and rare varieties as . well as

the old' ones wbieh my new catalogue for
1888 will show.

Oiveyoor order to my authorised aeent or
order direct from the nursery. Cm respoo-deo- er

solicited, Descriptive eaialotruesfree
to applicants. J 'Address, H v' 'j

a hospital in Zanzibar,and a little rust on them will not hurt Wm. Radara, Ei. : ter Hoott's line ended with tbe secondDnar8ir I wUn the afflicted andtheir flavor or juciness. or third generation. Napoleon. Wel Of tha priests of tbe Catholic Churchsuffering to know that I positively as In this country, numbering in all 8,332,lington and Washington bave no direct
descendants to perpetuate tbelr name.sert that for twenty-nin- e years I baveThe fruit is always cut from the tree,

as the orange, ia wrapped ia tissue pa and wi'l, be the first to appear in spring. oniy zjw, or anoni one-rourt- b, accord'
Ins to recent report, are members ofconstantly suured intense agony witn

that most terrible disease known assee that gin is perfectly level and runtA small plat of rye will euable tbe religious orders. Of this number 607
are Jesuits, 823 Benedictines, 231 Fran-rjicao- s,

193 Redemblorists. 9$ Domini-- .
true. One cannot afford to Iom timepoultryman to cat it as wanted, and it
overhauling these after ginning fairlywill grow up again to provide another cans, 82 Capuchins, the remainder be

r ; r poioirA,' i- apr28 "87. Gnllford County, i. C.
Kcliabls salesman wanted In every eonnty

xood cav Ins eommubion will be aivea.

hemorrhoids, or piles, In their very
worst form. I have tried every availa-
ble prescription, but to no curative
end. I bave taken one las (which con-
tained one gallon) of Microbe Killer,
and it has completely eured ma. It
now feels like a dream that I ever suf

supply. ' . ing divided among nineteen other re--'
ligiou orders N. Y. Independent.

per and packed carefully ia '.barrels
rather than boxes." Tbey are not sized

as oranges are, but are seal 'north? with.
the number of pomelos in each barrel
marked on the outside. ' ' " ' '

. "

It bas been said by more than one
Southern fruit grower that a fortune
was raiting the man who bad the cour

begins. Ifyou run an engine provide
and put under shelter a supply cf dry
wood. See that tbe engine is in perfect

, The Methodist Bishops are thus
scattered: Bishop Taylor Is on tbe
Pacific coast. Bishop Newman Is lo
Japan officially. Bishop Nindn Is in
Salt Lake regions. Bishop Foss Is 're-
cruiting health among the Alps. Bish-
op Warren is in Pemark holding con-
ference. Thoburu arrived h,
New York, June 30tb. Bishop Fowler
ia In Han Francisco. BUbop Hurst is
in Europe.

Oiaaiaarrcsmriwa Casssaa. The statistics of the Japan Mission
order test tbe adjustments, get rid ofrv co r, age to pbuita grove of grape fruit trees

--aC

any lost motion, put in new packing
and new valves where necessary. You
have time to do these things now ; you
will not bave it later on. W. L. J. is
tbe Atlanta Constitution.

and depend on (bent for a Uvttg. If
properly treated tbeir yield would be

Every farmer Is alive to tbe import-

ance of picking cotton as sown as It

opens. The desire to get some .ready

cash is sufficient inducement to prompt

action. But every one is not always

ready lor the work. Tjro things, are
necessary eometbipg to put cotton in

aa it is picked, tbe other some arrange

fered with that disease. It also cured
me of an Insa 1 ibis tl.lrst, which I have
bad all my life. Go try It, ail man-
kind, and do not let your preindioe
blind you aglnrt this wr
medicine. If I possewed tbe means I
would give a! I the afflicted all and as
many jup as tbey need to bring about
a cure. This testimonial ought to
show tba Microbe Killers efficacy. I
consider tbe Microbe Killer paramount.

I remain, moat respectfully.
Mrs. E. E. I). Watso.

For sals by L. B. Holt U Co.

connected with tbe American Board
show that out of tbe 61 cbun-has-, 89
are entirely The total
foreiga force numbers 85, of whom 23--
are orUalu'ed missionaries , the total
native force number 1G9, of whom 29
are ordained and 77 are unordalned
preachers and 66 teachers or other
helpers. The places for stated preach-
ing nomler 190, with average eongrega-- .

lions of 8,630 anl 6,920 Sunday-schoo- l
scholar. Thschorch members num-
ber 9,116, of whom 1,615 were received
during the past year.

much larger than It Sa a
To re BnhmsMM. Blok Weadsdis, Coaett.

patio sUlarta, Urn ComplainU, tak
the safe and eertaia remedy,

r-irn-
ro good profit could be made frem Ibea,

New York Press. ''ri At ten years of age a boy thinks his
lather knows a great deal; at fifh-e- hei.'.n

About 450 B. C. the Ionians first in-

troduced tbe present system of writing
from left to riRht. Previous to the
abovo date from right to left prevailed,
although tbe method called kourtropk-de- n

(that Is, alirrnntety from right to
left and left to right) was somewhat
extensively practiced. Tbe ancient
Hebrew and Greek language? were
written froro riht to left until about
450 B. C, wbeo tbe form of tbe Greek
letters was changed from the unlcal to

' ! f

1
I 10 ment for drying cotton picked in fore-

noon. Tbe latter, though often neg- -

be knows as much as bis latner ; at
twenty be knows twice as much ; at
thirty he is willing to take bis advice;

At the beginning of this century
persons spoke Eogliah, 18500,

000 FreucU. 30.000.000 Oerman. 31,000,.
The settlement wthe estate ef asat forty he bectos to think bis father1 Hr am thb HOST oosvajiian. OOOBusetan, 2 i ,000,000 Spanish, and lected, is a maiter ot great importance.

Green, wet or damp cotton is very enormously rich English pill manu' M aiA. ft.. I.-.- .., knows somethinir, after all ; at fifty be
begins to stx-- bis nod at sixty trroTrn HAcitACJtrfacturer reveals the fact tliat wbile no

16,000.000 Italian. Now 125,000,000
I e ons talk English. 60,000,000 French,
70.000,000 UvrinitB, 40)00,000 8pani.h, hiird to cin.wiil not ein eleao. and Or yen art nn wi. n r r-- lor setfJnS;'W7.I7.73 rolling op pills and wealth be i the cursive, and the manner of writing IKh l'.'l.,.rtv. tivI oner bis father ts desa ne mm neF ft . t, fc,, 4..r or .k. I makes a very poor "ampl., It Is ex art. Iha tnurtnt man tbit ever lived1.1. . Kpeot about rXKtyXX) a year regularly changed from right t left to left to

ia advertising. I rlit.
Jikoy s's l.'o.v j. in hit.

JtwSl sure .id jiv. . f, .1 m
as a ia a:M4V

7U,ooo,ow cussiaa and 3 ,ooojdoo iui
ian. -- - trfcuwly doubtful if increased weight Atchison Globe.

"' a


